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Article 24

1. Where a person considers that the actions of one or both of the Contracting
States resuit or will resuit for hlm in taxation flot in accordance with the provisions of
this Convention, he may, irrespective of the remedies provided by the domestic law
of those States, address to the competent authority of the Contracting State of which
lie is a resident or, if his case cornes under paragraph 1 of Article 23, to that of the
Contracting State of which he is a national, an application in writing stating the
grounds for claiming the revision of sucli taxation. To be admissible, the said
application must be submitted within two years froot the firat notification of thc action
which gives risc te taxation net in accordance with this Convention.

2. The competent: authority referred te in paragrapli 1 sh" endeavour, if Uic
objection appears tu it te be justified and if it is net itself able te arrive at a
satisfctery solution, te resolve thc case by mutual agreement wiUi the cempetent
authority of Uie other Contracting Stat, with a view te the avoidance of taxation not
in accordance with Uiis Convention.

3. A Contracting State shali not, after Uic expiry cf Uic dîme limits previdcd ini its
national laws and, in any cas, after six years from Uic end cf Uic taxable period in
which thc income conccrnced has accrued, increase, Uic tax base cf a resident cf cither
of Uic Centracting States by including Uierein items cf income wbich have also, been
charged te tax in Uic oUier Contracting State. This paragraph shall net apply in Uic
case of fratud, wilfu default or ncglect.

4. The competent authorities of Uic Contracting States shail endeavour te resolve
by mutual agreement any difficulties or doubts arising as te Uic interpretation or
application cf this Convention.

5. The competent authorities cf Uic Contracting States may consuit together for
Uic elimination cf doublc taxation in cases net providcd for in iis Convention and
may cemmunicate wiUi each other directly for Uic purpose cf applyîng Ui
Convention.

Article 25

1. The competent auUiorifies cf Uic Contracting States shail cxchangc such
information as is relevant for carrying eut Uic provisions cf titis Convention or of Uic
domestic laws cf Uic Contracting States concerning taxes covered by hius Convention
insofar as Uic taxation thercunder is net contay te his Convention, Thec exchange cf
information is net rest.ricted by Article 1. Any information received by a Contracting
State shaHl be treated as secret in Uic samne mnanner as information obtaincd under Uic
domestic laws cf Uiat State and shaR bc disclosed only te persons or auUiorities
(including courts and administrative bodies) involved in Uic assesament or collection
of, Uic enforcement in respect of, or Uic determination cf appeals in relation te, taxes
covered by Uiis Convention. Such persons or auUiorities shall use Uie information
only for sucli purposes. 'ftey may disclose the information in public court
proceedimgs or ln judicial decisions.

2. Nothing in paragraphshall be construd soas timpose ona Contaig
State Uic obligation:

(a) te carry eut administrative measures at variance with Uic laws or Uic
administrative practice cf that or cf Uic other Contracting State;


